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I carry a BIG STOCK of-

STOV CE8.

Charter OaK , Moore's Patent and Garland.Ranges.
They are always good-

.I

.

havre the

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
'

Rochester Plated Ware
and the Enamel Ware

They are standard goods and you know what you are getting.

Come and see the biggest stock o-

fFU E
ever shown in the west. Beds all styles and

prices. Felt mattresses , as soft as feathers ,

just the the thing for comfort when you'ret-

ired.- - . You'll sleep better on them. I have

a big line of tables , all sizes. Extension , fan-

cy

¬

parlor and stand tables. Chairs make a

handsome present. Come and see them.

DROP HE G NES.

13.50 up. Good valu-

es.AXMiNSTER

.

RUGS
They're very pretty and will make your

best room brighter. You should see my

IMPORTED JAPANESE BASKETS

. in fancy designs , all styles and sizes.
* * .

A lot of impor-

tedSouvenir China .,

Useful and a thing of beauty.-

A

.

big stock o-

fs K T E S
for the skaters. ' All sizes-

.I

.

have a lot of Novelty Goods Fine , fan-

cy

-
w

and useful articles that find a place in

the home and make a nice present. TliAre

are too many to tell you of all. You

must come and see for yourself. I have
r-

arlthe goods. Come and see.

Frank Fischef ,
Genera ! Hardware and Furniture
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Order of the President Muct-

Criticised. . .

OHIOEillS COME HOME TO BOOS!

[ Republican Party Rcspour.Hile Fo ;

Xcprro Lr.TvIojxiicKK Strops : Protest :

From Eleniblcun QniirlcrM Asuins
the Action of the President AiTai-

ilnf; a Political Aspect.

The presidential chickens have com *

home to roost as far as the uegn
question is concerned. The entertain
mcnt of Booker Washington at th-

"White

<

IIousc inspired the negro lead-

ers and preachers to constantly ant
persistently declare that "yon are as

good as a white man , so demand am
stand up for your rights." This has
been interpreted by the ignorant col-

ored brethren as not only to claiir
their legal rights , but to demand equu
social rights also. President Roe a-

velt never intended such claims foi
social equality lo follow his impulsive
invitation to the negro leader to tht
coveted place at the White House ta-

ble , but it is so interpreted by the ne-

groes generally and especially by the
negro soldiers. The whole trouble al-

Brownsville. . Tex. , proceeded from the
exclusion of the negro soldiers from
the hotels and saloons'aggravated by
the national antipathy between the
races , which is not confined to the
southern states , but exists in the north-
ern states with equal intensity , where
negroes form any large proportion of
the population.

This desire of the negroes for social
equality is the very natural result of
the granting of political equality , for
which the Republican party is respon-
sible.

¬

. The fifteenth amendment to the
constitution was intended to re-enforce
the Republican army of voters with a-

new contingent , who would be always
available for partisan purposes , and
the hope that with the aid of the car-
pet

¬

baggers the Democratic solidarity
in the southern states would be over-
come

¬

and defeated. It was a vain
quest for power south of Mason and
Dixon's line , but has been successful
in the great states of the north in ei-

ther
¬

holding them in the Republican
column or making them doubtful , with
the negro voters holdinj the balance of-

power. .

With regard to the rights and
wrongs of the individuals composing
the three companies of the Tweuty-
fifth colored infantry , no one is so well
able to judge as the war department.
Unless strict discipline is maintained
the neighborhood of a company or reg-

iment
¬

of colored troops would be a
curse instead of protection to the citi-
zens

¬

of the locality where stationed.-
No

.

people , north or south , will permit
drunken or sober soldiers to push them
off the sidewalks and will assuredly
resent rudeness to women. That is an
unpardonable offense. Tie shooting af-

fray
¬

is wrapped in mystery , but the
fact that some of these negro soldiers
shot tAvo white men , one of them an
officer of the law , is undisputed. Their
companions refused to witness against
them , and they arc still unpunished.

The equity and fairness of President
§

Roosevelt's order for the discharge
without honor of all the members'of the
three companies is open to grave ques-

tion
¬

and its constitutionality denied ,

lie was perhaps too impulsive , but to
rescind the order would undoubtedly
lead to further trouble and incite our
negro population to further acts of vio-

lence
¬

in future. There is an extraordi-
nary

¬

percentage of lawless negroes in
every large city , and with any encour-
agement

¬

their numbers would be re-
enforced from the younger element of
the negro population. The negro
preacher and the negro schoolmaster
are the chief cause of the lawlessness
of so many of the negroes , for their
preaching and teaching are filled with
constant appeals to the ignorant listen-
ers

¬

to stand by their rights and de-

mand
¬

all the social equality attainable.
The school boards of the cities are
greatly to blame for hiring semi-igno ¬

rant negro teachers , who thus encour-
age

¬

presumption that leads to lawless-
ness

¬

iu the minds of ignorant children
with no home teaching to offset it.

There are many other phases of this
negro question , and as the particular
case under discussion is assuming i>

strong political aspect and is raising a
storm that may have far reaching ef-j
feet it is for the president to calm the
troubled waters that he has ruffled by
his impulsive order. Democrats can
afford to be fair and impartial , foi
they have always been the better
friends and advisers of the honest and
respectable negro.

Partisan Reports.
American Consul llalstead at Bir-

mingham
¬

, England , in his official re-

ports
¬

to the department of state seems
very anxious to prove that British
manufacturers show a general tend-
ency

¬

to combine to keep up prices , but
he does not say a word about the
breakdown of the proposed soap trust
in consequence of the evident determi-
nation

¬

of the British people not to sub-

mit
¬

to such trade combinations in any
form. There being no tariff protection
in England to foster trusts , an effec-

tive
¬

combine to increase prices is al-

most
¬

impossible , but such facts are
never discovered by these Republican
partisan consuls , which shows the
stand patism of the present adminis-
tration.

¬

.

A Query.
Will their new promise be any more

faithfully kept than former promises ,

and will the protected trusts and cor-

porations
¬

be any more willing to see
tlieir profits cut down after 1008 than
now ?

ICW

should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda
crackers , because they are the one food with which all of
them are familiar.

Uncle Sam has given out figures showing that soda
crackers are richer in nutriment and body-building elements ,

properly proportioned , than any food made from flour.

This is saying much for common soda crackers , and
much more for Ur&68da BSCU3t! , because they are
soda crackers of the best quality. They are baked better
more scientifically. They are packed better more cleanly.
The damp , dust and odor proof package retains all the good-

ness
¬

and nutriment of the wheat , all the freshness of the best
baking , all the purity of the cleanest bakeries.

3 fYour Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
for ,his people. His people have shown that they think
Uneeda B3SC15it the best of that food , nearly
400,000,000 packages having already been consumed.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

NEW TIME TABLE , C.&N.W.-

KAST

.

ISOUXD-

No , 2. Daily except Saturday.945 p. m. , Pas
No. G, Daily 4:35 a. in. . Pus
No. 82 , Daily , except Sunday . . .4:00 p. in , loca-
No. . 110 , Daily 5:20 a. in. , loco

WEST ISOUXD-

No. . 1. Daily , except Sunday G ::50 p. in. . Pas
No. 5 , Daily 1:47: a. in. , Pas
No. SI. Daily except Sunday 9:40 a. m. , loca-
No. . 119 , ( doesn't carry passengers ) . . . . 11:45 p.m

Damly'uVardrs.IJir. . ITi-J.
The burglary of :i ilimiysvardrobe

mcaut a serious loss when it compris-
ed

¬

, us in John Osuuul's case in 1714 , "a
scarlet cloth suit laced with broad
gold lace , lined and faced with blue ; a-

fiiie cinnamon cloth suit , with plate
<

buttons , the waistcoat fringed with a-

silkTriuge of the same color , and a
rich yellow flowered satin morning
gown lined with a cherry colored satin ,

with a pocket on the right side. "
There is something a little more manly
perhaps in the dress of the gallant 01

*

1GOO , pictured iu one of Rowland's
epigrams :

Behold a most accomplished cavalier ,

That the world's ape of fashions doth
appear ,

Walking- the streets his humors to dis-

close
¬

In the French doublet and the German
hose ,

The muffes , cloake , Spanish hat , Toledo
blade ,

Italian ruffe , a shoe right Flemish made.

There seems to have been no foolish
prejudice against foreign made goods
in 1GCO. London Chronicl-

e.fievrarA

.

I will pay §50 reward for the ar-

rest
¬

and conviction of the person
or persons who shot and damaged
my gate on pasture fence one mile
west of town or for any further
trespass upon said premises : sw-

of
|

the nw - of sec. 3G , tp. 34, r. 28.
484 I. M. BICE-

.H

.

<ite for the
Jfolitlaya to JEaeteaisive

Via the Northwestern Line. Ex-

cursion
¬

tickets will he sold at re-

duced

-
*

rates on ten dates : Decem-

ber
¬

20 , 21 , 22 , 23 , 24 , 25 , 29 , 30 , 31 ,

1906 , and January 1 , 1907 , Seed
returning until and including Jan-

uary
¬

7, 1907 , to all stations on the
Northwestern Line , (including C.-

St.

.

. P. M. & O. B'y. ) , and to points
on several other lines , for full de-

tails
¬

of which apply to agents Chi-

cago

¬

& Northwestern E'y.

LET 08 FIGURE m YOU8

BILLS

Monthly Meteorological Summary ,

STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : November. 1906.

NOTE : "T" indicates trace of precipitation ; " " below zer i ; "PC" partly cloudy.

JOHN J. M&LEAN , Observer Weather Bureau.

s - -
s Be Ready

for Coughs
It's letting disease fas-

ten
¬

itself that kills.
Dangerous possibilities
lurk in every neglected
cough or cold. Most
things are easily cured

8 if taken in time , espec-
ially

¬

throat and lung jj

troubles-
.CHAPMAN'S

.

WHITE
PINE COUGH

SYRUP
with tar "will cure a
cough as quickly as it
should be cured. It

. does not dry it up or
| drug it away. It is a

vegetable remedy that
builds up and strength-
ens

¬

cures nature's way.
The one time to cure* a-

S cough or cold is when
it starts. It can't get
firmly seated if you
have this remedy at-

hand. .

PRICE 25 CEN-

TS"HApMAN ,
- * fc-

VALENTINE. . NEB

This Man Reads

THE DEMOCRAT

And is Happy

Subscribe NOW
*

Only $1 a Year.

the Advertisements.


